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CIRCUIaR _ 28 /2O2O

In viery of the advisory issued by the Government of India/ Sikkim to control the

spreacl of COVID-19 disease, all physical undergraduate and postgraduate classes

in the University and its affiliatecl Colleges are under suspension till further orders.

AccorCingly, it has been decided that the online classes for Odd Semester 2020 in

the Ulriversit5z and affiliatecl Colleges may commence frorr' 24rb August 2O2O-

Head(s)/In-charge(s) of the University Departments and Principals of affiliated

Colleg,;s may formulate schedules for the teachers of their respective

department/Col1ege for holding online classes.

Wher.r:is, affiliated Colleges may develop their own mechanism for monitoring of

online classes, Head(s)/In-charge(s) of all University departments may submit report

in t1-re proforma enclosed as Annexure to this Circular errery week on Saturday

correrirrg Monday to Friday to the undersigned with copy to the Dean of the concerned

Schooi.
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Distribution:
1. PS to VC for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor

2. PS to Registrar
3. Finance Officer
4. Controller of Examination
5. Librarian
6. A11 Deans of Schools of Studies
7. Secretary, Education Department, Govt. of Sikkim
B. Principals of ai1 affiliated Colleges

9. Dean, Students' Welfare
10. A11 I-lead(s)/ln-charge(s) of the Departments
1 1. Joint Registrar (Academic)

12. System Management for uploading in website

13. Guard File
14. Office Copy


